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GSV Students Child Missing 
Anna aDd Robert DavidJon, 
both 27, of llG S. Hermou, 
ClaJcqo, left of the 
city, work, aDd ICbool aDd beaded 
for the Warren Dunea State Park 
ia Miehipn to take the k1da on a 
Jut ouUq before the summer 
. 
That w Labor Day w k· 
end, Saturday, September 1. 
lt'78. 
Radio, TV, aDd newspaper 
had alrudy aDDOuneed 
the pim preclic:Uon of what the 
IUI'ofpeop onafourdayhoUday 
week ad would briar. Trapdy 
was eminent, but Ia uaua11,y 
dia1mfl;led u re . No lea for 
the Da , wbo arrived at t 
Du with their MVen kids that 
aftefDOOII around 8:80 p.m. to 15 
• later be eaupt up in an 
unreallaUe calamity that will no 
doubt bav ldv ,... implieationa 
lor eome time to come. 
The Davidaon'a e yr. old 
ter, Catherine, diaappear-
ed without a trace from the 1000 
acre park ln th 15 mJnute 
interlude between letting the 
e Udr n run off to play and 
prepariDc their picDic: lunch for 
that day. 
Her dlaappearuee haaarown 
iato more than a despuate areh 
for a beautiful Black little I yr. old 
lfrl. It hu arowa into the sb r 
determination of a father and 
unable to quit notion 
t at o e of theira baa simply 
v and no can com up 
with an ezpla.natio u to wh 
or why. 
It hu been two 
Cathy'adiaappearuee, and u far 
u what hu or Ia J"Nlistieally 
beiq done to hunt for the ebild. 
too varve aDd uuatisfaetory to 
coaviaee le parents to 
rest with the dedaion that th ir 
ebDd can't be found. 
So, t vicil for little Cathy 
draws into ita third w k. Those 
wbo ve joi.ned in the watch with 
Anna aDd Robert have mostly 
been frienda·volunteera from 
Governor• State University 
where Anna and Robert are 
pursuing an education (or were 
until this happened). 
Other people and rroupa 
have intenae)f partldpatecl in the 
areh: a IJ'OUP from Operation 
Puah, the Boy Scouta from 
around New Buffalo, Mkhlpn, 
and good people flv ChicqoaDd 
Michigan area. 
School and other mattera 
that would ordint.ri)f come f1nt 
iD tb Uv of Anna and Robert 
have been puabed ln the ahadowa. 
Time now Ia pent in a make shift 
trailer camp that geta csore 
xpenaive u each da~ rolla by. 
Robert and Anna met 
peop in a rved aDd praet.ie· 
ed manner, and solemnly tell 
them what they have told 
coun others. 
A map of the area Ia ahown 
wh re X marks the pot. Peop 
then uk "Have you tried aeareh· 
ingh reorth reTRobert'arep)J 
Ia alway a KY ". But the queltloa 
of "W a it enourh?" banp. 
Campers still come to the area, 
now perhapa more than ever to 
curioualy out the apot. 
Cath 'a picture with paera1 
information of her diaappearanee 
· posted at the entrance ol the 
park. An occuional pollee car 
c:ruiaea the area to lend an 
paradox to t notion of aecurity 
and safety. 
And 10 pW.. of a buay 
aocl ty beats on, somehow aeem· 
ingly unmindful of personal e&· 
lamity. Students, faculty, and 
taH at. GSU will aee the crude 
ig1u posted around the buildint 
uking for volunteers and dooa· 
tions. They will simply be 
dismissed by many. Others may 
the fact board rotten topther 
by aom dedicated peop ahow· 
ing nea of the ltuation, aDd 
poulbly respond u beat they can. 
Thus the Davidson's will be 
rratefu). 
Anna DavJdaon said tope a 
apedal thanb to Mary Endrea, 
Rich Allen. the Innovator, aDd all 
those people from GSU who 
showed concern. 
E~ to Warrett .DttMt Stote Park. Michiga. C4t.\v'• ptct¥N il 
pomd tuG grim~. 
CGtAr Drma.t011 ""'""g ,_. tm f weeki from 1M Warrett Dtuwt 
Stot• Parle ill Mieltiga. 
Mother arld rather or !oat child 
Anna and Robert Davidson 
HELP IS NEEDED 
GSU ARCHIVES 
580-l 
PAOI2 1'NIINNOVATOe IIPT.1971 
Chall nelntTheOtd Editor i a Is 
......... _.,..._...._._ ----------------
Exploring The New 
WHERE IS CATHY 
by Robert A. Blue 
Abducted or missing? I put 
this question to one of the 
Michigan State police investigat-
ing the diuppearanc:e of Cathy 
Davidson, in the Warren Dunes 
State Park since September 1, 
1973. He replied "I don't know". I 
asked, what. don't you know? He 
said, "I don't know if abe is 1o1t or 
if someone took her from the 
park." 
The answer to this question 
uofthiawritingis still a mystery 
to the Michigan State police, the 
F.B.I., and this particular troop. 
er. The faet that there are over 
two miles of highway and bil.lJ 
between where Cathy's father 
last saw her and where two eye 
wit.ne ses first aaw and let Cathy 
into a woman's washroom: did not 
seem to strike this tl'()Oper as 
being reasonable ground• to 
ausped abduction. 
In this particular area of the 
State park where the family 
stopped; there is aJao a small 
stream, not deep enough for a aix 
year old to drown In, howeve1', it 
runs through the wooded area 
surrounding the beaeh and the 
trooper thought it would be a 
waste of time following it for 
possible clues of Cathys disap-
pearence. Tber is no way a six 
year old chlld eould have climbed 
up all those bills all by berseH. 
The attitude of the officiala in 
Michigan City conducting the 
investigations from their office is 
summed up as follows: all leads 
have been completely cheeked 
out and that is all they ean do. Yet 
a little Blaek child just vanished 
into thin air fifteen minutes after 
she entered the State part. Why 
did these officials call off the 
search only 24 hours alter Cathy 
disappeared? 
.------
Trying to write the story 
about Cathy and not feel that U it 
had been a white child lost, the 
investigation would have been 
conducted differently is very 
hard to do. 
The area adjacent to the 
State park is like a page out of a 
reaort magazine. in fact it is juat 
that; with 1ummer and perma· 
nent homes in the, "too much for 
most Blaek fruu to afford income 
bracket." Many of the white 
resident& iD the area have shown 
much eoncem for the weHare of 
Cathy; in fact it was a white 
person who eontaeted a relative 
of the family immediately after 
hearing that Cathy was missing. 
This makea the au1picion of 
abduction more than just suapi-
clon. The eye witness identified 
Cathy before abe even saw the 
photogJ-aph of her, and said she 
felt that someone mu•t have 
brought Cathy from the highway 
to the womena wuhroom. 
Cathy may be found tomor-
row or she may be lost forever in 
yesterday; depending upon what 
the authorities do to find her 
today. U what they have thua far 
is any indication of maximum 
effort on their part, they iodeed 
have done all they ean. 
Out of thla whole affair one 
single fact stands stripped naked 
of all pretense of things are 
getting better for Blaclt and poo1' 
people in this country: U you 
don't have a lot of money when 
you get into trouble and need 
help; don't eall the authorities eall 
!our friends. To all Blaek people 
m particular who answered the 
brother call with mo.ney or 
sympathy. 
RIGHT ON FOR THE DARK-
NESS !II 
--uy.._. ..... u.........., 
September6,1973 
Dear Innovator: 
I am very eoncerned about the 
workings of student Services at 
this University. 
Case in point: The student 
orientation program of septem-
ber 5, uns. A group ealled "The 
WeaponsofPeace" were hired to 
provide musie for the orientation. 
Thla program was to last from 
3:00 - 6:00 p.m. The group 
performed and performed very 
weU. 
At 5:80 p.lll., Student Services 
notified the eoordinator of the 
program that the group was 
"making too mueh noise" and the 
eoncert wu ended. 
Given that everyone in the 
University may not have been 
enjoying the group; and given 
that the building hu no faellities 
for such a concert without it being 
made available to everyone in the 
University, I feel it wu very 
unfair to the group, to the 
coordinator of the program, and 
moat of all to the student& who 
were enjoying the concert for the 
Administration to eonclude that 
the group was making "too much 
noise" and atop the concert. 
The Administration could feel 
some inconvenience by being 
subjected to some good soul 
music. At the same time, the 
Commons ~rea hu been blocked 
off at least three times when 
playa were being rehearsed and 
PEOPLES 
PODIUM 
performed and many students 
were ineonvenienced. It seems 
that white-oriented aifairs are 
within their rights to section off 
any part of the University but. 
Black-oriented affairs are under 
strict noise, time, and subject 
control. 
Another point to consider; Orien· 
tation is supposedly used to 
introduce new stud nts to the 
University and make them feel 
weleome. An affair such as this is 
supposedly held to bring new and 
old st11dents together socially so 
that they may meet and interact; 
a time of .. getting to know" each 
other. Why then were there 
thirteen (13( classes in ion at 
the time of the orientation? Why 
then were classes being held at 
all? Theae are questions student& 
(especially Blaek students) need 
to evaluate their importance to 
the University. 
If there are affairs that are 
justified in blocking off time and 
spaee in this University, then all 
should be ju.stified in being held in 
the Commons. If you eannoL even 
enter the Commons during the 
rehearsal of A PLAY UNLESS 
you are a member of the east, if 
you cannot. even enter the 
Commons during the perfor-
mance of a play without a ticket, 
then the Commons should be 
able to ho d a ~ncert for the 
students and command any time 
slot available. This is not intend-
ed as an attack agaiDst the 
Theatre department or any other 
activity held in the Commons. 
This is just to say that there 
should be rules with no excep-
tions. 
Somehow the mandates of this 
University are being misused and 
students of this institution should 
be about doing something to 
make sure that this situation 
never occurs again. U we are to 
have entertainment our entem-
tainment should be considered as 
important as any other and must 
be allowed to run its full eourse. 
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CRITIC AT LARGE 
by Bowud Wlalte 
The reeent mix up in the 
detaill concerning the Retreat 
session held at the Holiday Inn 
last Friday had a number of 
interesting faeton. One such fact 
that b surely a sip in student 
policy is the eareleuneu of one'a 
signature which seems to have 
been a major cause of the 
incident. 
Whether this mix up had 
deliberate intent or not is 
questionable. Slipa in signatures 
is not a part of Student Services 
policy. We must constantly ask 
ourselves what we are about. 
and how we can make GSU a fine 
example of a learning in.stltutlon 
for higher education. Student 
Services is trying to acbeived 
that pal, but it is UMI.eu with 
confused and unaettled feelinp 
from other committeea. Let ua 
strive for a better human involve· 
ment aDd put pettiness and jok .. 
away. This is eostly and hurta aD 
of us at GSU. 
GSU STUDENT 
1MII...OVATOI 
DEAN'S AWARD 
CANDIDATE SOUGHT 
"The Dean's Award for 
Intel.leet.ualElleellence" has been 
established by the CoiJep of 
Cultural Studies at Govemon 
State Univmdtr. 
The award to stimulate 
students to partidpate more fuD7 
in the intellec:tual life of the 
univenity eommuDit7 will be 
offered each academic rear. 
aeeording to Dean Alfonao Sher-
man. 
Students IU1 aubmJt orili· 
nal re~~earcb papen writteD ID 
any of the pf'OII'IID areu iD the 
college to committee memben 
Prof. Bobby Milia. Prof • . a.the 
Herlinpr, Prof. Alma WaJbr, 
Prof. Hugh Rank, and Prof. Mel 
Slott. 
Tbe deadline for aubaliWDf 
rueareh papen wm he Aprilt5. 
lfn4. 
Three reteudl ·...-. wW 
be ehoeen b7 the eommittee to be 
read in a lecture •riM iDJuae ol 
1W14. 
Three pl'b:a will be award· 
eel: 1at priM, ttoo: 2Dd ,.._, rra. 
and 8rd pi'Ue, SilO. 
Ethnic atudlea,aodoloiJ. 
mu.dl:, theater, art, pbotopolphJ, 
Literature, urbUl atudiel. and d 
more are part of the iDtenliildpli· 
1W')' program or the CoUep ol 
Cultural Studies at Chieaplaad'a 
newest univ nit7. 
warning module• include 
AfricaD political thought, Ameri· 
CaD urban history, Black history· 
black rebellion, CODiciouane11 of 
Meldean Americana, history of 
jaa, improviattion for the atap, 
laadtcape paiDtiDg (oil/ac:J'7llea), 
lancuage and eulture, musical 
theater production, Spanish u a 
euJtunl experience, and iDtro-
cluetioll to contemporaJ7 millie 
u..or,. 
Wormation may be obtaiDed 
b7 writinc the office of admlt-
aioaa and recorda or telepboainr 
Uae univenitr at (812) 588-2211. 
... _. ..... 
BZS .. _,.... • 
LEADERS COME TOGETHER 
Student leaden met for a 
day of discussion on September 
7th at the Holiday Inn in Crete. 
The purpoee of the conference 
was to provid an opportunit7 for 
student leaden from aD faceta of 
univel'Sity life to get topther and 
exchange ideu and get a picture 
of what students are doing 
throughout the unlvenit7. 
Reports were beard by each of 
the ttudent deane, repre~~enta· 
tives to the Board of Goveruon, 
Student Services Advisor, Com· 
mit tee, the 'University Assembly, 
Balance, the Vets Club, Cb 
Club, and a number of other 
student organizations. These re-
ports centered on the acb.ieve-
menta and problems of the 
various organizations reporting. 
The group di.scuaaed tbe prob-
lems that were praented and 
eame up with a number of 
possible solutions. · 
Some common areas of con-
cern that kept coming up through 
out the course of the meeting 
were u foUowa. Students agreed 
unanimously that there is a 
definite lack of communieation 
among students within the uni· 
venity. Minutes from important 
meetings are often not in easy 
a.ecess to students interested in 
seeing them. Meeting times are 
often not posted eo that students 
can see them easUy. The.re is no 
vehicle presenUy in operation to 
aequaint students with GStrs 
governance aystem, bow it works 
and bow it. relates to students. 
The adminstration has still not 
put together a handbook to 
acquaint. new atudeDta with 1M 
uDivertitr and aD of the Mnieel 
that tt has to a~rer to atuc~eata. n 
aeema u thouab the uaiftnitJ 
has neglected to hire ..,.. to 
deal with provfdlna' ....... and 
activitlea far mpt ......... 
Students felt that the7 wve Dot 
beiDg given equal rep1'81181ltatlra 
in the pvernance .,._ wtWa 
each of the fOUJ' coiJepa. DtQo an 
It atiU a vital cooce!'L The tllaWe 
lervice It not meetlal the .... 
of student&. ADd oa and oa ftllt 
the list of problema that atudellta 
are coocerned with. 
In an effort to more effeetiye. 
11 deal with theM and oUIIer 
atudent ccmee1111lt. wu propoeecl 
by a number of atudeDta tbat 
students from all ~Meta ol 
univenity Ufe band topther and 
form a atudent alliance for~ 
It is hoped that such an allianee 
eouJd not ODly handle atudet 
problema but could, allo, be 
instrumental in providiDc ..,.. 
vkea for students. A prioritr iD 
this area is the eatabliabment of a 
student ttore where atudnta 
could buy boob and many other 
neceasitiet at a reducecl rate. 
The conference wu co-spoD· 
eored by Corliu MUM and Tom 
Duc:e1110. Of the thirty student 
leaden invited to the eoDfe'I'UCe 
only fourteen were able to atteDd. 
The conference made it. dear that 
there was student iDterett in 
what is happening withiD the 
university and gave atudellta a 
chance to think about waya to 
work for eonstruetlve ebanp 
within the univenity. 
STAR/TRIBUNE PUBLICATIONS 
Phone 755-6161 
SEEDS OF HOPE GROWING 
Story on next page 
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SEEDS OF HOPE GROWING (cont'd) 
This is the first in a series of 
art icles which will hopefully 
serve to orientate the population 
to the new building. we will be 
looking at different aspects or the 
move t hroughout the coming 
weeks with an eye toward helping 
make the transition a positive 
one. 
asking for directions, my Good 
Samaritan finds it easier to take 
me to my destination than it is to 
explain the way to me. 
The latest news which this 
reporter could dig up is that the 
previous date of December 15 still 
stands for the move by HLD & 
BPS. CCS & EAS are scheduled 
There will be many problems to move in January. 
t o be experienced during the Atrip to the building site 
change but most everyone will shows that daylight can be seen 
welcome the end to confu ion. through some of the building. 
Alt hough, t he old timer will Although the contractors are 
easily find his own way around in confident of the December 15th 
the interim campus, the newcom- date, administration officials are 
er, such as me, finds the school reluctant to succumb to confi-
"mincl>oggling." This is the first denee or, as one put it, "I'll 
institution I've been in that, when believe it when I see it!" 
• 
SSAC AT 26 NATIONAL 
STUDENT CONGRESS 
As a member of the SSAC 
committee it was my privledge to 
represent the GSU student body 
at. the 26 National Studentcon-
gress. This is the first year that 
Governor's state bas been repre-
en ted at the student congress. 
Thus I would like to give you 
some background on the organi-
zation and it's philosophy, as well 
as telling you my personal 
perceptions concerning this 
year's conference. 
The congress is an organiza-
tion with a membership of 
approximately 300 universities. 
It addresses itseU to the issues 
that students feel are relevant to 
them. It serves as a line of 
communication among it's mem-
ber sehools. It sponsors regional 
conferences in several geographic 
areas throughout the country. At 
these conferences students are 
not only brought up to date about 
the issues and problems of other 
students throughout the country. 
but also are given time to talk 
about the specific needs and 
issues relevant to each universi· 
ty. These is ues are discussed 
and specific courses of action are 
formulated and suggested. The 
congress also makes an effort to 
organize students on issues of 
student national concern. 'It 
starts and funds affirmative 
action programs dealing with 
i sue of student con.eern. And it 
serve as a strong sounding board 
and a recognized indicator of 
national student opinion. In the 
past it has taken a strong and 
progressive tand against racial 
and sex.ual discrimination, the 
draft., amnesty, the war on 
Indochina, and loco parentitis. It 
has equally strongly supported 
the first amendment rights of 
students and student journalists, 
students rights to due process 
and representation by counsel, 
student control of student fees, 
and the right of students to a 
significant participation in the 
governance of their school. 
Each year a president, vice-
president, and other staff mem-
bers are chosen from the student 
population. These people run 
and make policy at the Student 
Congress headquarters in Wash-
ington D. C. They coordinate 
affirmative action programs for 
students, plan regional confer· 
enees, and offer a number of 
servicea to student including a 
low cost comprehensive insur-
ance policy and reduced rates on 
stude.nt travel. 
The conference this year 
made a concerted effort to deal 
with issues relevant to student 
leaders, spokesmen, advocates, 
and press people. In depth 
workshops were offered to stud-
ent. representatives concerning 
the structure of the educational 
hierarchy, tenure, academic free· 
dom, the student press, legal 
rights, student economics, con-
sumerism, alternative life style, 
organizing techniques, the needs 
of minority, gay, and women 
students, student and university 
governance, student lobbying, 
and mediation in university 
disputes. Several speeches and 
films were presented dealing 
with issues of national student 
concerns. 
Anyone interested in obtain-
ing more .information about the 
congress and what went on there 
is invited to stop by the display 
table or materials collected by 
delegates that will be in the 
library Sept. 4 through 18, or to 
contact SSAC representatives 
Corliss Muse, Marie Reese. Gene 
Billoto, and Shirlee Mullinix. 
.......... 
Classified Ads 
Part-t.ime help needed in mainte-
nance and landscaping dept. Driv-
ers lleense a must. Phone 534-
0020 for interview. Apply at land· 
scaping dept. 
New Community Enterprises 
850 Exchange Ave. 
Park Forest South, 01. 60466 
a a a .... , 
Help Wanted: Instructors, Mana-
gers, Salesmen, Magna-Man Inc. 
Call 312-944-5620. Ask for Scott 
Mesmer. 
Home typing of book reports, 
term papers, etc. 754-1975. 
......... 
BALANCE Club Officers (from left) Juli£ Ta'Vlor lmd lATr'/1 Posanka 
were glad to answer que•tions nbmitted to them by Willie MfU 
La'II.ITence at the recent orienta.titm te"ion. The BALANCE ClU-b 
members invite allttudent• to participate in maki:n.g our environment a 
better piau to live. BALANCE Meetmg1 are tcheduled in the E.A.S. 
CoUege. 
INTERESTED IN INDEPENDENT 
RESEARCH PROGRAM? 
Students interested in an inde-
pendent studiesresearehprogram 
areencouragedtovisitDr. Robert 
E. Krebs, Coordinator of Special 
Projects. in the Research and 
Innovation Wing. 
The research program will be a 
"bans-on" approach to program 
planning, project development, 
proposal writing, and seeking 
sponsorship (financial support) 
for a project de igned by t he 
student. 
While the independent studie 
credit will be within the student's 
college, the final research projec:t 
will be conducted by the tudent 
who will ~eive financial support 
through the grant (if approved by 
a sponsor). The funded projects 
will be administered in the R & I 
Wing by Dr . Krebs, and collegial 
advisors or consultants will work 
closely with each student during 
t he conduct of the project . 
Itisadvisable thatstudents have a 
basic understanding oft he research 
methodology they intend to 
employ. Depending upon the 
methodoJogieal approach, a work· 
ing knowledge of tati tical meth-
ods may be useful. 
ORIENTATION JAM 
Weapon~ of Peace gettin' down a.t Orientation 
5 i7l GSU CommOTI$. beads in a cloud nine fashion with 
"Weapons of Peace". a Chi-
cago music tUOUp currently ex-
ploring the experimental theme 
in black music made a stunning 
showing at G U Wednesday 
September 4, in the commons 
area for orientation. Students 
moved left, right, up, and down 
the area to the highly vibrating 
sounds that succeeded in shaking 
the Innovator Staff office. 
The actual musical perfor-
mance started at 3:00 pm. 
however, students seem to be 
enjoying the band rehearsals to a 
point of high on high. Short, tall, 
fat, and lean, black and white 
j ammed the commons area . 
Students stopped to tap th ir feet 
while others were nobbing their 
thunderous approval. 
Since each member of the 
group is an officit'l poke man 
they agree wholeheart.edly to 
play music that explor . the inner 
essence of abstract creativity in 
black music. The group' goal 
are to get into the big concert and 
TV circle in the future . 
A buffet luncheon of cold cuts 
and potato salad completed the 
event. Literature on module in 
the four college , policies, tuition , 
fina ncial aids and student activi-
ties was displayed for new 
students during th band perfor-
mance. Tbe jam lasted until6:00 
pm. It was highly colorful and 
electrifying orientation with song 
and dance. 
PAGES THE INNOVATOR 
SELF STUDY TEAM STARTED 1973 - 1974 
TRAVELOGUE SERIES 
SpollJCII'eCI by 
Bomewood·Flcm:moor Chapter 
A.F.S.IutenlatioJW~ 
PROGRAM 
As part of an application for 
full accreditation, a elf-study baa 
been started by Governors State 
U Diversity. 
The resulting report will be 
submitted to the North Central 
As ociation of Colleges and Sec· 
ondary Schools by May, 1974. 
It is anticipated that a North 
Central visitation team will con-
duct a study of the report on-site 
between October 1, 1974 and 
January 31, 1976. 
It is the intent of the 
university to become fully acc:r.ed-
ited in the spring or 1976. 
Three tasks forces are charg· 
ed with the re ponsibilities of 
conducting studies and preparing 
resource papers to be submitted 
to a planning group. The planning 
group has been at work for 
several week developing plans 
for the self-study. 
Dr. Keith W. Smith, acting 
president, said: 
"It was a consensus that the 
univer ity exists primarily to 
provide its students withacadem.ie 
programs that will guide them 
toward achievement of the action 
objective of the university. 
"Therefore, it was decided 
that a self-study should eoru~ist of 
critical and comprehensive stud-
ies of the action objections; the 
academic, research, and com-
munity-university programs; the 
achievement of the action objec-
tives, and the future plans for the 
university." 
A "recognized candidate for 
aeueditation" status was offic:ial· 
ly granted to Governors State 
University in the Spring of 1973. 
Involved in the decision to award 
reeogni.zed-candidate status was 
the judgement that the i!Uititu-
tion should be able to attain full 
accreditation within a three-year 
period. 
An examining team repre-
senting Michigan. Missouri. New 
York, Oklahoma, and Wiseo!Uiin 
universities recommended the 
pre-accreditation eategory recog-
nized by the Commission on 
lutitutions of Higher Edueation 
of the North Centl'al Association 
of Colleges and Sec. Schools. 
Governors State Universi· 
ty applied for and achieved in 
July, 1970, correspondent status 
with the North Central Accredit-
ing Aasoeiation, the first step in 
the process leading to full 
accreditation. 
MONDAY, October 8, 1973 , 
"THE SOUL OF JAPAN'" 
Ken Wolfgang 
THURSDAY, Nov.15, 1973 
"NORWAY"' 
Ed Lark 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 20,1974 
"SWITZERLAND TODAY"' 
Willis Butler 
MONDAY, Marcia 11, 1974 
"IRELAND" 
Chris Borden 
7:45 at Mall Auditorium 
Homewood-Flossmoor High 
999 Kedzie Ave., Flossmoor, ru. 
ADVERTISING 
PAYS 
11That's the trouble with these stupid kids 
SIPT.1973 
HLD 
OUTPOSTS COMING 
Dean Cogdell of CHLD, is 
trying to establish the outposts 
co.ncept within this college. Out-
posts are branebes of the univer· 
sity. The learning outpost can 
provide a site immediately acces-
sible to the variety of community 
based learning experience and 
provide a site readily accessible 
to students who are drawn from 
their community or communities 
closer to the outpost than to the 
university facility in Park Forest 
South. 
TABLE TENNIS CLUB 
On behaH of the members of 
table tennis club, it is my pleasure 
to publish this few lines that 
interested students are welcome. 
Our function is primarily designed 
to promote competition in table 
tennis around GSU. Moreover, it 
is to insure that every Governors 
State University student bas the 
opportunity to learn and improve 
their skill in table tennis. The 
club's membership is open to all 
GSU students. If you have any 
informationeall563-2211 ext. 989. 
President 
K.O.AKA 
you buy them books, Send them to school and 
What Do They Do"? 
11Eat The Books" I 
Get away from this commentary by living in your own place 
Come out to Steger and enjoy Nagless living at 
EDGEWOOD APARTMENTS 
EDGEWOOD APARTMENTS 
316 STEGER RD. 
orelocoted just o mile eost 
of Western Ave. on Steger 
Rd. 
OfFICE anct MODEL APT.O"N 
I 0·7 Mon.-Fri. 
1·6 Sot.·Sun 
OR CAll 
755-3740 
WeF ature 
• QUIET. COUNTRY LIVING, MINUTES from G .S.U. 
• SWIMMING POOL ond CLUBHOUSE 
• RECREATION AREAS 
• Pill GAS, HIAT, WATII 
• INDIVIDUAL CONTROLLED HEAT ond AIR CONDITIONING 
• CONVENIENT SHOPPING 
• STEPS AWAY from COUNTY FOREST PRESERVE 
• PLUS MUCH MORE 
Souk Troll 
COMPARE OUR RENTS 
TILE CAIPRED 
G .S.U. STUDIO $125/mo. S\35/mo. 
. 
Edgewood Apts. O:'IIEBEDR M SIS$/mo Sl651mo. 
TWO BEDROOM St801mo. Sl901mo. 
THREE BEDROOM 
V AVRUS & ASSOCIATES I·'• BATH $'l10/mo $225/mo. 
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SANDRA WHITAKER; 
THE LIBERATED WOMAN 
byJaaetB Gonfley 
Lut Thursday I had the opport-
unity to interview the exciting 
head of "Women's Studies" here 
at GSU. The results of our 
meeting were highly stimulating 
and enlightening. 
Ms. Whitaker. born Sandra 
Valle-Lazo in Tegucigalpa, Hon-
duras, has studied in many 
different countries including 
Spain, France, Switzerland and 
Guatemala u well u in our own 
country. She earned a B. A. in 
Psychology and aM. A. in Clinieal 
Psychology at Wayn St. Univer-
sity in Detroit. She received her 
Ph. D. at Michigan State U. 
with a major in Social PsycholotJ 
and a minor in Educational 
Psychology. The subject of her 
Ph. D. dissertation, "Sex differ-
ences in self-esteem u a function 
of usigned masculine and femi· 
nine characteristics," rflec:ta her 
interest in the psychology of aex 
differences. 
Our interview went like this. . . 
-. • 
.. --
-Q. I und rstand that you have 
recently received a pecialrecG~· 
nition. Would you comment on 
this? 
A. I have been nominated 
chairperson of "Women in Psych-
ology," a new division of the 
American Psychological Aun. 
Q. What modules are you cur-
rently teaching at GSU? 
A. Psychology of Wom n, Wo-
men's Studies Investigation, and 
Social Psychology. 
Q. Are th modul a you teach 
open to men u well u women? 
A. Yes. Definitely. Uaually 1/& to 
'I• of the class members are 
mal . In one ion I had 14 
policemen. 
Q. How do you view the field of 
"Women's Studies? .. 
A. It is a tremendous open field. 
In general, moat basic studies in 
psychology texts have tradition· 
ally been done on men. The 
exception, of course, being Freud 
who's sample was both limited 
and biased. 
Q. What about grants in this 
area? 
A. Kellogg's Foundation main· 
tains a grant for studies and 
re eareh on wom n. 
Q. Who, if anyon in particular, 
had an important in.Ouence on 
your life? 
A. Eleanor Roosevelt. I worked 
for h r as a tran lator (English to 
Spanish). I also, worked cloee to 
Her vhil preparing a publication 
to be pre nted to the United 
Nations Economic Council. 
CLIFF & 
Q. Do you feel that people 
recognize the need for "Wom n's 
Studies" or are "Wom n's Stud-
i s" along with other women'sll'b. 
attempts a subject of mockery? 
A. People are beginning to realiz 
that It is a valid area of inquiry. 
Wom n constitute 51.5 per cent 
of the population and it is a 
mistake to ignore that large a 
gment of the population. Re-
18&1'eh in this area does carry a lot 
of pect. 
this program? 
A. Very favorably. Modules 
offered at GSU in "Women's 
Studi "have some of the highest 
enrollments here at th universi-
ty. 
Q. And women in the urrounding 
community ... Do they ever seek 
your advise? 
A. Yea. Th needs of women are 
10 preuing that when they know 
that there are "Women's Studi s" 
here they view this as their 
salvation, their focal point .. 
.10m n they ean go to. 
Q. So th n, you spend some time 
as a counselor as well as an 
instructor? 
A. I spend most of the day 
eounseling women. I average six 
to v n lWomen a day right off 
the atre \. I advise them in 
aeademle problems, marital prob· 
lema, with shifting roles and in 
th areas of king n w direc-
tiona. 
Q. Loolrin ahead to the future, 
what dreams do you envision for 
GSU? 
A. An Institute for Social Behav· 
lor. If the students and the 
community re pond favorably, I 
would like to initiate a full 
program in Social P ycbology. 
•••••••••••••• 
Smadro Whitaker at work ill th. 
Co~g• of Cultural s~ •. 
'S 
Finest Cantonese Food 
Business Luncheon 
CARRY-OUTS COCKTAILS 
Reiervat l,ns 563·8330 
One mlle sot~• • of GSU 
FOOLO 
CON TANT AND FLUX: tu-
dents, faculty and others who 
depend upon food from the 
machin in the "common " are 
beginning to feel th pinch of 
higher pri on most items. The 
lowe t priced items are gum. 
toot ie rolls, etc. Niether, of 
cour • make an adequate break-
fast. nor lunch, if one b n't had 
break£ t . The latter being the 
case for many tudents. 
Th Fool poke to Bill, the 
attendant, about the price hike : 
"Y e price are higher on sand-
wiche and dinn r ."''Sandwich-
previou ly priced at 40c are 
now 45e; andwieh s costing 50c a 
month ago are now 55c. Dinners 
are up from 55c to 65c, and most 
orthemeon · to( pork. veal, tuna 
and ch e as the main ingredi-
ent. At any price beef is scarce, 
thus more ex pen ive." He es i-
mate th incre in price of 
the item to range between 10 
and 12%~'Things, down a-bit from 
food. such beverage , pastrie 
(eofCee, milk, coke • sweet roll 
and ic cream bars are still 15c 
per item. Breath sweeten rs are 
also, con tant, at lOc. But then it 
is extremely difficult, if not 
impos ible, to sweeten one's 
breath if h' stomach is empty. 
However, the most constant item 
at the food troughs is Bill, the 
Attendant. Bill is con iderate all 
the while h attends the mach-
ine • but he sticks to bu ine . 
Well. so mueh for constants, what 
about nux . . . ? "FLUX ... ?" 
"Y e , Ouxl What about it?" 
Well, m t areas here at GSU are 
in a tate of nux which ean be, th 
Fool uppose , attributabl to 
Third Year ACADEMICITIS. 
THE DILL 
not a real Oux. It is more n arly a 
wirl than a Oux. We do not have 
quite nough room for a full 
grown nux. which eon titute 
more than a from mom nt to 
moment--now you it; now you 
don't proce sueh we'v 
experienced lately with the finan-
cial aid office . For this to happen 
at the beginning of the Fall 
ion simply m an that there 
is famine in the m ninge ur-
rounding the gray matter of 
planning. The increased enroll-
1m nt hould have al rted plan-
ner that some swirl was not only 
nece ary but inevitable well. 
And since it impos ibl to tretch 
the phy ical facility, th building 
pace if you will, thi kitten 
moving arrangement hould have 
begun early in July which in turn 
would have prevented much 
student flustration. 
THE ESSENCE of the 1 t 
part oft his column has com 
conv rsations between th 
and 'new studellts. • Ther ven 
more ... 
ve11di11g maclai 11e 
That's what you pay every 
month for your checking 
account if you keep a 
$100 minimum balance. 
Route 54 South of Route 30 
747-0200 • 264-5411 
0£1'0SIT INSURANC£ CORI'ORATION 
PAGI7 THIINNOVATOI 
ORIENTA110N SET 
YEAR OFF FOR 73-74 
Governors State Universi-
ty's Orientation 'Get topther' 
wu held in the commons Wed-
nesday, Septembe.r 5th, where 
after a long and quiet aummer, 
the swing of people coming 
together again was a welcome 
recovery to the languoring com-
mons area. 
The affair got underway with 
a cordial welcome! from Frankie 
Barnes, coordinator of Student 
Activities, (GSU's perfect ex-
ample of 'Black Ia Beautiful'( who 
organized the lively afternoon 
gathering in an effort to introduce 
and familiarize new students with 
various segments of the progres-
sive learning center. 
In direct respoue to the 
need for students to know who 
they may see for information on 
sehool problem, the student 
assistant de&DJ from HLD: Max-
well Bennett, CCS: Leo Wagner, 
BPS: Gene Bilotto, and Bob 
Jensen were introduced with the 
prOmpting to contact these peo-
. ple if there are problems. 
Wardell Hargrove, Chair-
man of the Student Advisory 
Committee, then urged students 
to "get involved in the process of 
their education" where be stress-
ed the importance of students 
voicing their needs and demand• 
to the SSAC. He further suggat-
ed that any questions concerning 
the $7.60 student activity fee paid 
each aeaaion by studentl should 
bedireetedtoyourS.A.C. college 
representative or biDuleU. 
Harvey Grimsley represent. 
ed the Offiee of Admiasions and 
Records. Harvey welcomed stu· 
dentl and briefly described A lr 
R'a function of recruitment, 
aeeeptanee, and counseling for 
GSU students. GSU's reerult-
ments are concentrated on junior 
colleges. Statistics show the 
following admittance figures for 
the "73 Sept.·Oet. aeaaion: Prairie 
State • 92, Kennedy-King • 81, 
Moraine Valley - 60, and Central 
Y - 10. A & R advised students to 
spread the word about GSU to 
help in recruiting. 
AIIIIOW!cement or Graduate FeUowehtp P!'!Jt[!'!l!! 
The Ford FOIIIIdat.lon aDd lbe Natio.W FeUowahtpe Fv.Dd are 
t~leued to 8DDOuace the followtnc fellowahtp pfOIJ'UIS for the 1974·19'75 
year: 
Gr~uate FeUowahtps lor Black. AmertCIUIS 
Graduate FeUow1htpa tor Mexican Americana 
Or~~~ate Fellowahlpll fol' Nathe Americau 
Gnduate Fellowlhlpa for Pu.erto RlcaJill 
Tbue FeUow1blp Pl'OiftDll are Cor etudet1te (e) who plu to 
puraue IUll·tlme 1tudy toward the doctoral dqre In the Ana or Scleacet 
or (bl who hold a {lrat poat-bacca.lauru.te p:rof1aalonal dq:ree-eucb u 
the MBA, MPA, MSW or M. Ed, -aDd plan: to contioue on to the doctoral 
degree tn preparatloo lor a eareeT Ill hlcher educ:auon. These !ellowahtpa 
are for one year oll]y, but are renewable upon reapplication tl aat11raotory 
prove .. toward tbe doctorate La matnta!Ded. Appltcante are upected to 
plall to at.udy fllll u.m.e aDd to complete the 1'8Cllllremenlll tor the doot.or~Ue 
U IOOD U poulble. 
0\lr tJ:nmedtete 0011cem La to Inform Interested po~raou abcKit 
the avatlable fellowlhlpl aDd to enoourqe tbD1e who are eu,tble to apply, 
Howevu, applicants muat act qlllcldy to meet deadltMa. Tile 811Cloaed 
announcements are for your tnfonnat.loD aDd appropriate clt"Culatlon. 
Should you require addttto.W Information or annowu:emellla, 
we will be glad to provide them. 
Cc>o .... ,. THEFORDFOUNDAnON 
320 Eaot 4l<d s ..... 
N<W York, Ntw York 10017 
CLIFF & TOM Y'S 
Finest Cantonese Food 
Business Luncheon 
CARRY .OUTS COCKTAILS 
563:..8330 Reservations 
One mile south of GSU 
If you don't smoke, Fanners Non-Smoker 
Auto Policy may save you as much as 
25!, 
Call 
Bob Rankin 
748-6631 
Park Forest 
The 1978-74 deadline for 
mini-grant proposals is October 
15, 1973. 
The purpose of GSU mini-
grants Ia to eneoursge and aaaist 
faculty, students, and profes-
-sional staff in conducting re-
Hareh projects that will enable 
the inltitution to better achieve 
its goals and fulfill its mission. 
Guidelines and application 
forms can be pieked up in the R & 
I omee. 
Due to a severe reduction in 
the mini-grant budget, it is 
auggested that potential grant-
ees diseuaa their projeets with 
Bob Krebs, Chairman of the 
Mini-Grant Committee, before 
finalizing their grant request. 
...... 
Factors in modifying ins-
tructional programs are analyzed 
in the journal "Improving Col-
lege and University Teaching" 
by a GSU profeuioDal. 
Robert L. Bailey says that 
ever ainee the introduetlon of the 
elective principle, continuing 
change in inltruetional programs 
has presented problems. 
Dr. Baile)' is director of 
admi11ions and records and 
professor of busineaa administra-
tion at GSU. 
···-· P.-,c.t.t 
Students are invited to 
enter their original poems for the 
1978 "Poets of the Year" Awards 
spouored by Atlantic Preas, the 
New York and London book 
publishers. 
There are ten awards total-
ling $12,000.00 in prize money. 
The 6J'Ilt prize Ia for $7,200.00. 
This il the world's most valuable 
poetry conteSt and it is open to 
writers in all parts of the world. 
AU styles of poetry will be 
considered and there is no 
restrietlon on subject matter. If 
poes1ble, entries should not be 
longer than 40 lines. 
Poems and requests for 
entry forma and fuller details 
ahould be sent to:Atlantic Press 
(Awards), 520 Fifth Ave., New 
York, N.Y. 
... ... 
A doctorate hu been receiv-
ed by Alma D. Walker of GSU. 
University profei!IOr of Eng-
-lish and Bilek Studies in the 
College of Cultural Studies at 
GSU, she received the doctor of 
phUoeoph.r degree, with a major 
in curriculum and iutruction and 
a concentration in English and 
English education, from the 
University of Tennessee. She 
received her M.S. from Univer· 
-sity of Tennessee. She .received 
her M.S. from University of 
Tennessee and B.A. Magna Cum 
Laude from Clark College. 
Dr. Walker was with Knox-
ville College before joining GSU 
in 1971. Previously she was with 
the University of Tennessee, a 
high school, two junior high 
sehools, and a eommunity center 
111'1.1973 
NEWS 
BRIEFS 
...... 
An introduction to the phil-
osophy and methods ofaensitivity 
training, basic encounter, and 
expansion of human potential 
will be oHerrec:l at GSU. 
Free to the public, the 
"Sunday Evening Drop-in" will 
be September 16 from 7 to 10 
pm. 
Dr. Tulsi B. Sara) will 
eonduet the experiences,usisted 
by Dr. David Crispin. Both 
professionals are with theCoUege 
of Human Learning and Develop-
ment. 
The humanistic event for 
personal and interpersonal 
growth is to promote more 
harmonius and productive hu -
man relations between the races, 
sexes, adults and youths, uni-
versity and community, faculty 
and students, and people. 
Self-awareness in eneount.e.J:.. 
sensory awareneaa, self-diselo-
sure in a small group, and bodf 
relaxation will be eovered. 
Anyone may participate by 
attending dressed casually and 
prepared for a variety of experi-
ences. Those attending should 
come at the start to fully 
participate in the evening's 
sen ions. 
...... 
Another graduate of GSU 
has been accepted for a doctoral 
program. 
Don Williams will be at Syra-
cuse University pursuing aPh.D. 
in sociology. In the College of 
Cultural Studies at GSU, he 
received his M.A. degree in 
socio-cultural proeenes. 
Narayanan C.N. Nair bas 
been admitted to the doctoral 
program at the Graduate Sehool 
of Manqement of Northwestern 
Univeraity, as previously an-
nounced. He was in the College 
of Business and Public Service at 
GSU, where he successfully 
completed the M.A. require-
ments in the busineaa adminis-
tration program. 
Florida educators are study-
ing the Nursing Program at 
Governors State University. 
West Florida University's 
Pat Schultz and Nancy Roberts 
are visiting, preparatory t o 
establishing a nursing degree 
eompletion program at the upper 
-division university in Pensacola. 
The Governmental College 
Relations board's midwest region 
~as appointed aa chairman of 
. special works programs Burton 
A. Collins, direetor of placement 
at Governors State University. 
The committee will be 
charged with finding alternative 
routes for students to enter 
federal employment in such 
areas as cooperative education 
and internships with various 
PAGII 1'HIINNOVATOII IIP1.1971 
"PAPER MOON" BEAMS 
by MDt Petritech 
depth, an understanding, an 
e sence, unmatched by any child 
actress before her. 
!Po try Corner! 
Peter Bogdanovicb, a most 
talented young director, is a 
fiLIIatical movie buff who borrows 
styles from t he ftlm-rnakers of 
yesteryear, but who has a talent 
for being completely original at 
the same time. His fllms are both 
interesting and entertaining. "The 
Last Picture Show' ' was a 
poignant mood piece about grow-
ing up in a small Texas town 
during the '50s. In "What's Up 
Doe?'', he created a delightful 
spoof of and tribute to the 
screwball comedie of the past. 
His new rum, "Paper Moon" 
is a. charming adaptation (by 
Alvin Sargent) of the novel, 
Addie Pray by Joe David Brown. 
The story, which is what used to 
be called a "yam", follows the 
misadventures of a most congen-
ial conman (Ryan O'Neal)traveling 
through the Middle Border coun· 
try in the lat e years of the 
Depre sion. He fobs off expen-
sive Bibles to newly widowed 
women. Along his drab and dusty 
trail to oblivion, he picks up a 
young girl named "Addie", a 
tough little cookie, who teaches 
her rather dumb new daddy a few 
sharp tricks of her own. 
Bogdanovich has sprinkled 
the mm with touches oft he peri.od 
in brand names, lang, and 
snippets from the popular so.ngs 
and radio programs of the era. 
The autbencity adds to the fun 
IUid is a stroll down memory lane 
in its own right. 
Addie is played by Ryan 
O'Neal's real daughter, Tatum 
and hers is a performance to 
behold. She has an expressive 
face IUid a diamond-in-the-rough 
quality. remeniscent of Ma.rgaret 
O'Brien. She brings to the role, a 
Ryan O'Neal's perlonna.nce 
in this film has been unjustly 
criticized. In this rum, be comes of 
age, artistically. And while his 
daughter does indeed steal the 
rtlm (she should-it's her atory), he 
gives a charming, sparkling 
perloi'JJl&Qee; his best work to 
date. With a few mare meaty 
roles like this, he should exoner· 
ate the "LoveStory" imap for 
good, and continue to grow into a 
stolid leading mu. The &upport. 
ing players are all pma:Madeline 
Kahn(wbo was O'Nealt'a dippy 
fianee in "What's Up. Doe?") 
plays Misa Trixie Delight, a 
Ooozie with dnigDa oo Ryan's 
bank ron, and proves ooee ap1n 
what a fine ehaneter actreu she 
is: P.J. Johnaon u lmopne, a 
wonderfully "SUiy'' black domes· 
tie: John Hillennan u a cold· 
blooded blek sheriff, and Burion 
Gilliam as a greuy hotel clerk 
casanova. 
Shot in black and white, 
Laslo Kovacs affectinr photo· 
grapby creates imaps that move 
from frame to frame lib vbltap 
tintype photographs t.inpd wiUt 
traces of American Gothic. 
As Director, Peter &pa...: 
vicb transports his audience to a 
time and a plaee with IIOitaJria, 
warmth, and pntle hulllCII'. Yet 
be also, takes ua beyond t.he 
storyline and offers ua liJmples 
into two human beings, iporant 
of their need for eaeh other. 
"PaperMoon" ia then, a most 
precious little film that. is experi· 
enced on two levels. It tup at our 
heart strings, and at the aame 
time, leaves us with the feellq 
that, by God, we've seen a movie! 
(A PG1"1U11o01J'IIt ,..,_,, crt MigA-
borAood tl.Glful. 
8!pub!I£AD 23J:4 Pybp 
Nixon II my sllepb~nt • llhall not wan I 
He makelh me to lle down on park bench" 
He leadeth me bnlde lhe &till ractortn 
He l'lltoreth my doubt Ill the Rept.tbllcan party 
He culde th me to the path or unemployment 
For hll party'• ute. 
Yea· tho I 'llalk In lhe valley or the .aup kltdlltnt 
I am IIIII h11ncry 
I do not fear ewll for thou art aplnlt me 
Thou anolnwth my lnc:om wllh t.axn , 10 that 
My eapentesl\lnneth cwet my 1-
Surely poverty and bud IIYinC lhall follow 
1be Republican Puty and I WI! 
Lin In a rented h01111 flll'ftlf-. 
6000 years aco Mllfft said park your camel, 
Pick up your sllowl, mOIUit y011r 
Alii and llllalllead you 14 lhe 
Promised land. 
6000 yeus lat.tr Fnnklin D. Roo.e•elt llld lay down 
Your Jllowel, lit on your-
And IlCht up a ~1-thll Iaiiie 
Promlaed land. 
,.oday, Nixon will tu your sllonl, lltU your 
CalM!, klek you In 1M lA an.d 
Tell you theft Is no promised land. 
I am clad I am an American 
lamllfadlamtfte 
Bull only wish that I Wit a 
IILU• doc-and Nixon •• a tree. 
POETRY 
by JIUiet Hodes Gordley 
The sea is deep 
it's all around. 
lf I stop swimming 
1 wW drown. 
When I give up 
1 will go down. 
Life will be over 
Aod 1 will drown. 
So, as futile as 
It may seem 
I cling Cut to 
life's wooden beam. 
Hanging on, 
cut adrift 
I noat ever on 
my life's raft. 
Until, once again, 
In the whirlpool 
I'm doomed to go 
down . . . . fool!!! 
············*······ 
Why must some men I know 
Always try to be slick? 
Why do they spend their lives 
trying to outwit me 
With some sort of trick? 
Do they think that I am 
so stupid? 
That 1 can't see their game. 
I know the game, but what con· 
fuses me is .. .. 
I can't see their aim. 
n a a a 
BRAIN SURGERY/PART Ill 
by Lamon A. Fenner, Jr. 
(Publ.in~~ 
Kennedy came voice screaming 
Love/ Amer. poor/ Black canessed 
his image/ their anguish comforted 
by a white man of truth/ can 
there be is there/ a white mao 
of truth · History had no chance 
to sort projected promises or this 
Kennedy/ or of a brother dead 
Texas style/ The white Inflicting 
Pains of deadly honor · 
His own blood bolls against his 
brothen blood as american violence 
F1nally reaches the nose of god/ 
destruction exhaled in whirlwind 
or crimes killing her own sons · 
The gates of washl:1gton bum the 
ears or sou them bigots ~ulled 
by ma .falla Amurican Johnson 
manchester plotting death to beau· 
tify Lady blrd's America as her 
ugly nose hangs loosely snotty 
and wild breathing dead presidents 
may god save the queen who's 
erown tarnishes a myth of Golden 
streets and rotting chickens/ two 
to a pot/ The psychiatrist 
sits IUid stares from the statue 
ot Liberty/ His own mind Blown 
Thinking the Jesus who wean bus. 
mits and well trimmed hair/ got 
his own thang now/ would ILIIY 
sons like to sacrifice their daddys 
to the truth/ speak up NOW I 
The emergency room is waiting/ 
and remember/ Do all your klllln 
on monday tuesday wednesday 
and thunday and avoid the 
weekend rush/ Amen. 
THE OLD WARRIOR 
They roll bim out at ten o'clock 
To watch the children play 
games or skill and beauty 
they play them every day. 
But his lees are numb and crooked 
He c:anoot run or walk 
Swords took his breath away 
He cannot even talk. 
He sees a boy with his own red hair 
~Currying around tbe neld, 
as the August sun warms a face 
that a anarled stump shields. 
He sits and wooden every day 
about the great war, 
11 be Is escorted 
through the hospital door. 
Part of his bewilderment: 
Why were hate and war bom? 
and with that litUe nerve synapse, 
bla theogy was tom. 
his theology was tom. 
-O'Halloren 
CULTURE SHOCK 
by Virginia S. Cram 
My life a 
Culture shock 
Breaken culture 
With the World 
Shocking systems 
Settled minds 
With eaeapbonic 
Sounds of their 
Own end. 
Yet still 
Within I hear 
That silent 
Pain or life, 
That wisdom 
or my soul 
Which cries 
It bas a 
Quieter inner space 
Than the world 
In which its 
Forced by destiny 
To fight 
survive 
IUid live, 
Or at least until tomonow. 
THREE HAIKUS 
by Sebastian Palmlgianl• 
A butterfly comes, 
stays on the tulip, tmd then goes- · 
auld lang syne. 
Gigantic sandwich: 
sky of blue and grass of gxeen. 
We are In between! 
So silent. .. then so loud. .. 
a mother's ery for another dead child. 
An honorable peaee? 
Ms. Anna Harris has been 
appointed to organize and direct 
a Writer's Workshop in the 
College of Cultural Studies. Any 
person with ideas and/or sugges-
tions concerning the proposed 
workshop should be sent to Ms. 
Harris (GSU Innovator or phone 
563-8006) or to Dr. Sherman, 
College of Cultural Studies. 
